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It Makes oldThings New

ALSO keeps them new. There
IT be no olv, dull looking furni-

ture or dingy woodwork in homes
where this wonder-work- er ii used.
No refinisliine or revarnishing neces-
sary. Liquid Veneer is not a varnish,
but a surface food and cleaner that
builds up the original finish and
makes it brighter than ever.

It instantly restores the brilliant new-
ness and finish of Pianos, Furniture,
Picture Frames, Interior Woodwork,
Hardweod Floors and all polished, var-
nished or enameled surfaces. Removes
scratches, stains, dirt and dullness.--

child can apply it. Nothing but
a piece of cheese cloth is needed and
there is no drying to wait for.
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Of the Five Acre Tracts I

left. We are selling
at $1500 per tract with 1 0
pe r cent down and balance
at practically your own

.fierms.V;
these Tracts join City

Limits. Good Soil. Get one of these I
Tracts while they last.

LA GRANDE Inv
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande
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BBWVE POLES

TOSIDEVALKS

ELECTEIC C0MPA5I 3TCST BE.
TOAST THEIR POLES.

Another Stt'ii in Preparation for rari-

ng Being Taken this Week.

Another step In preparation for the
coming of paving, la being taken to-

day when the Eastern Oregon Light
& Power company Is removing Its
power line poles from the streets and
resetting them in the cement walks.
The task is a slow one, but will be
accomplished In time to permit exca-

vation as soon as planned.
The Pacific States ' Telephone &

Telegraph company has already plac-
ed its poles in the sidewalks and con-

sequently is not effected by the pav-
ing

'

orders. . t
.'

Home Independent Telephone com-

pany wires are underground in the
business districts and they toot will
of course be unmolested during the

-paving. .

P. W. Green, an expert designer and
tailor, is in tbe city from the Sterling
Tailoring comnanv. of Chicago, to as-

sist the W. W. Berry company to dis-

play the large line of ladles made-to-measu- re

suite. '
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tailor and : Cleming Pmlor.
L SPANGLER, Mgr. C. BAKER. Prep.

A Nsw Department.
IVe ha for the benefit of the com-

mercial and busines man, opened a nighl
shop. We will call for clothes, clean and
press and deliver them while you sleep. Ust
call for clothes 930 P. M., delivery not later
ihantA. M. . .
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1118 Adams Ave. Phonie Main 735

THE MILKY WAY.

A Hundred Million Start Gl.am
" Tht Silvery Scarf.

In

- The census of the starry sky Is con-
cerned almost entirely with the' Milky
way. The number of stars uot con-
nected with It is iiesrllcibie. But when
you look at the Milky way the idea of j

numbering Its stars seems the' dream
of a madman. It stretches all round
the sky. Its extent Is so unthlnkably
Immense that science lids never under.
taken to measure It, and the imaglna- - i

tio could not grasp the figures that
such admeasurement, if It was possible!
to make it, would involve.

Yet thtt whole enormous expanse of
space occunled bv the Mllkv wnv ia ro

I crowded with stars that they make
, . . ... .I rji 1. 1 I iujaiu um eje me ni.'itrt'ssion 01 a sil-
very scarf wound round the brow of
the universe. ;

R requires a telescope to see them as
a broad zone of glittering points in-

stead of an almost uniform band of
whiteness in the firmament.

In some places they are more thinly
scattered, so that, as you gaze through
the glass, you almost think that, with
infinite patience, you might count the
number included in a space as large
as the face of the moon.

But in other places they seem' to be
packed together like the sands of the
seashore. They stretch away over
thousands of square degrees of space,
hanging in great festoons, spreading
out in vast banners, where billions
upon billions of cubic miles seem fo
be filled with stars thicker than the
flakes in a driving snowstorm!

There are begemmed knots in that
starry scarf so rich that the eye is daz-tle- d

and the mind confused by the
spectacle which they present. .

Yet science, although It shrinks from
trying to estimate the space which
they occupy, has succeeded in forming
a fairly correct enumeration of the
stars of the Milky way.

The most extravagant 'estimates do
not put the number nt more than 300,-000,00- 0,

and the most trustworthy and
probable make them a third legs.

A hundred million stars, then, ia the
total population of the glittering uni-
verse, and when we see what a mar-
velous effect of limumerublcness they
produce we begin to appreciate what
a hundred millions niean.-Gar- rett T.
Serviss in New York American.

Will Iesu a Sequel.
"A book which has just been nub- -

llsbed says that oratory Is u u glected
art.

"Wait until the man who wrote the
book geta married," Houstot Post

The secret of success is onsrnTu
of purpose. Disraeli.

Jfollca ot Float SeiUement
Notlca la hereby given that the un-

dersigned Administratrix of the es
Ute of S. M. Bloom, deceased, has
uua flay filed with the Clerk of th
Countr Court of Union Couaty. State
Administratrix of said estate; and
ttat said court has fixed the 21st day
or May. a. D. 1910. at the hour f
two o'clock In the afternoon, of said
lay, at the Court House, In La
Qrande, in said County and State,
-- r Oregon, her final account, as such

the time and place . whnn and
here he will hear end pass upon

uy and all objections, made to Bald
ccount, on cr befcre said day.
Dated at La Orando, Oregon, April

6th. 1910.

F. S. IV HOE.
(

Attny. for Ksratit.
HELEN a BLOOM. . )

Adniinlstratra of the Estate of S
'

M. Elofitn, Deceased.
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Onyx Hosiery

j The following numbers we wish to call i
I your special attention to; i
4 medium weight, linen heels arid toes 25c
I Women's silk lisle, black and colors 25c j

..' silK lisle, extra good ; 'A 50c J

i Smith & Green v1;;' i

VP

j Saratoga Chips

The busy housewife is often
callen upon to prepare hasty
meal for unexpected guests.
Saratoga Chips will add an ap-

petizing dish.
Always take packagt of

Saratoga Chips on fishing or
canjping trip.
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I am prepared to furnish Dry Chain;Wobd, al-s- o

partly seasoned wood, to all comers. Kind- -
"

ly phQne your order to : ' '

;
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Gomplete equipment for
'
resetting and repairing

rubber buggy tires! , J '

LA GRANDE IRON WORK
: D-- P.". GERALD. ProDriBtor

'

: Q ni?i2te Machine Shops - and Foundry
' ' ' '' A' "rrr .... r "'I'
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